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Y ownl opinion is," said Ntis. Dalie, ' that lie heard
they weîe coling to Old Chester again, and he felt
that lis presence would be an embarrassment to her,

aniîd so went awaîy. Very properly. l'iu sure; it shows very
nice feeling in a person like Mr. Toiituy."

"Well, perhaps so," Mrs. Wright agreced ; "but I don't
know why lie should shut up his little house, and go away,
dear knows where, just because she is to be in Old Chester
for the suinier. Suppose lie wvas foolisli wlien she was here
before ; I don't knîow ibut what it shows a little conceit on Mr.
-on lis part, to think that his piesence miiakes any difference
to J.laie-I liean to ler." Mrs. Wright corrected lierself
nervously, glaieiig at the little figure curled up on the steps
of the porch.

Mrs. Dale raised a cautioning finger. "l Children do nuider-
stand things in the iîost astoiishing w.y," she said in a low
voice.

I Ol. yes," M rs. W iglit said quickly. - I didn't mean to
mîîention naines, I'n smne. But it is so awkward to lave the
apotiecary shop shut up, and have to go te Willie King's for
one's iediclies, all becauîse Jane Temuple-Oh, dear me!"
ended Mrs. Wrigit blankly.

"l Shue didn't licar you," Mrs. le i assured her: '" it's ahnuost
lier bed-tiimie, and she will go in. in a few miniiutes. But do
be caireful, dear Sisy."

Mrs. Wright, who despite lier forty-five years was still in
the bubbling inconsequence of youth, said nîervously, "Ot,
iy gracious. yes! I didn't mean te. Oily the Tempffles
laven't been in Old Chester for four years, and I'mn sure that
is tinte enought for him to have forgotten that lie was ever so
foolish as to think of-of her," said Mrs. Wright, sw.allowiig
the namne ' and l'i sure she never encouraiged himi."

"Of course ot," Mrs. Dale agreed.
"They are talking about Mr. lenry Teiple's sister," the

child on the steps reflected ; " and they are tzlking about Mr.
Toiimy Dove going away and leaving lis louse all shut up.
''hey lave to talk about those things because they are grown
up."

In lier lieart she pitied thei, bit not too deeply to disturb
the joy of that delicious imielantcholy that a chilu feels in the

.suinmner twilight. She put lier head down on lier armi and
looked up iito the branches of the locust-trees, standing,
seiitinel-like, on either side of the porch. She folowed wvith
her eyes the curious outlines of the giarled and twisted liibs
:as they wvere drawn against the violet of the evening sky.
She knîew these outlines well; they imet and crossed in a vay
that suggested the ari and clenched hand of an airy giant
imprisoned by the growing branches. She had, long ago,
fashioned a story to suit the tree picture. Slo said to herself
that when lier grandfatlier died this hand was stretched out to
rob lier of her grandmother, too, but that the wrinkledbranches
of the friendly trees had cauglit it and held the giant fast -
when the wvind blew, she could hcar him whispering and
complaining, but the faithful trees kept him a prisoner so
that ho could do no hari. The thouglit that lie might ever
escape made her shudder; it occurred to lier that it would be
wise to do something to keep the trees friendly; perhaps,
water them every evening.

Such plans led ber far away froin the talk of the grown
people. She did hot hear Mrs. Wright say that if only "lie"

latd been in a different walk of life sie would have beenl glad
enoiugli to have had lier" narry hi. " Hler life in her
brother's famîîily can't be very happy," said Mrs. Wright ;

her sister-ii-law is suel a wretched invalid, that she, poor
dear, has to give herself up to the housekeepiig and to those
two chlildren. She ouglit to have a homo of lier own. Of
coiti:u he would be lonely, but un unmarried wonan nust
expect to be lonely." Mrs. WVriglit said this with as inuch
severity as a phiuip woiain can ; she tried to have Christian
charity foi every one, but, beinghappily narried herself, sho
founîd it hard to excuse Jane Tenple's shigle life.

" Yes," Mrs. Dale adimîitted briefly, and then added, " but
it is better to le lonely than wisi to be alone. If she had
mnarried a mnan so different fromt herself, she iniglit have cone
to that."

The child. sensitive to the change in lier gimamînotlher's voice.
looked up, and lier little forehead-gatheîed in auxious wrinkles;
she thouglt she would liko to take MNtrs. Dale'l hand and kiss
it, and say, " don't be sorry !" Sie listened for soine comment
fron Mrs. Wright, but none caine. How still they were,
these two, sitting in the darkness! The full skirt of lier
granîdmiiotler's silk dress looked as though it weie carved out
of black imarble, and above it glinmmered whitely the old
solemnîîî face that she loved and feaed ; Mrs. Wright's confort-
able forim seened to ielt into mnystery; and suddenly, as she
looked at the two mnotionless figures, all the intangible dunb
terrors of childhood began to rise in lier throat Oh, if they
would only speak; if she could hear soine other sound tha~n
the high faint stir of the leaves above lier and, far away,
below the terrace, the prolonged note of the cicada!

"Suppose," site said to herseli, ier eyes widening -with
friglit, -" suppose that all of a sudden grandnother's head and
Mrs. Wriglt's head womi to roll off, and roll down the steps,
riglit here, beside me !" 11er breath caughit in a sob of terror.
The vision of the rolling leids frigltened lier to the last point
of endurance ; she could not trust lier voice to say good-night,
but darted down the steps and ran, lier knees treinbling under
her, along the path to the back of the house. She knew that
the servants would be in the kitchen; yawning, very likely,
over the good books Mrs. Dale provided for their edification,
or rocking and sewing in stolid coinfort, but alive-speaking!
lit lier rush along the dewy path the child had a giastly
thoughit of a dead world, lierself the only living thing in
it ; but this was followed by the instant reflection that, under
the circunstances, shie iighît -wallk into the queen's palace and
put on a crown; this thouglit was so calming that when she
reached the wonen she had no desire te throw herself into
Beisy's aris, as she had planned to dIo, declaring that she
would be a good girl forever afterwards. This promise had
seeied to Ellen necessary as a bribe to Something ; but, ber
passionate fright over, the impulse faded, and she was con-
tent to pin Betsy's shawl around lier waist and walk up and
down the kitchen with a queenly tread, absorbed in visions of
future if solitary greatiess.

The two ladies upon the porcli were rather relieved by lier
flight, thoughi Mrs. Wright checked ber kindly gossip long
enough to say, " Why, wbatsi.s the natter-with Ellen?"

"She has gone to tell Betsey to put her to bed, I suppose,"»
Mrs. Dale said. "Dear me, Susy, sheï in a great care. I
wish she were like your Lydia, quiet·and' welIbehaved. -1
often think I'n too old to train a child; and she is very like


